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Rome •—iNC)-^Qne of the, C t̂frch^&niost cjeitiesl wecla 
today is for votanteer priests from other,countries to make 
up for the scarcity of priei 

Attention was focused on Latin 
America's need in a series ql ar
ticles In Osservatore Romano, 
Vatican newspaper, which was re-
ported here to have aroused con
siderable interest in Catholia cir
cles both in Europe, and Latin 
America. v 

ACCORDING TO the author of 
the series, the Rev, Eugenlo Pel
legrino, S.J., about a third of the 
world's Catholics Jive In.Latin 

^-America,- but the—number -at 
priests there represents only a 
seventh of all the priests in the 
world. 

The articles recalled ttiat In 
1946, the Rev. John J. Considine, 
M. M., former Vicar General of 
the Maryknoll Missiohers, on the 
basis of a tour of Latin America, 
had estimated that at least 40,000 
more priests are needed to serve 
the estimated 123,O00;0OO Catho
lics there,-

"It is a known fact. Father 
Pellegrino wrote, "tttat the 
ratio between Catholics and 
priests should be at least one 
priest for every 1,000 Catho
lics. While In the United States 
of America, the average is one 
priest to 622 Catholics mid In 

in Latin America,. 

Priest Nuns 
Sentenced By 
Czech Regime 

Vienna— (NC) —At least ani 
priest and two nun* were anions 

e»».,-j«B. -cr„«j,.,a. *r.M*i* group oi te» people recentjj 
„„* ^SSf^J^S^LS^ sentenced to prison terras by tbt 
^ • S ^ ^ f f l S L ^ S S i KS Czechoslovak communists, it has 
number* of <*t{»Ucs served Wfiem i e a r n e d h e r e . ^ 
one prlesE\»re 9,788, 10,845, tl,-
856, and 14,679̂  respectively. He 
said that Guaternala has an aver
age of «one priest ^>-every 27,-
966 faithful, ar*4 addedthat only 
Chile, Ecuador* and Bolumbia 
can boast of an average o t from 
one priest for every 2,000 or 
4000 Catholics. 

Esther PeDegfiho isafd that, in 
response to an appeal of the 
Holy See, "religious institutes in 
North America and Europe are 
sending missionary personnel to 
Latin America, not only for the 
missions socalled of the hinter
land, but for the dioceses." He 
stated that 586 U. S. priests and 
brothers and 559 U. S> nuns were 
in Latin America in 1946. 

"IT IS A- MATTESB," Father 
Pellegrino wrote, "of recruiting 
thousands of such volunteers in 
order to be In time to stop the 
crisis. This is invariably the ap
peal heard from each 

.Canada one to 479, «hi^p«0 
regular and secular priests In 
Latin America make up the 
very poor percentage of one 
priest to about 7.0M faithful." 
Father Pellegrino s t r e s s e d 

that in certain Republics, the 
average is even lower. He cited saved." 

throughout the vast prairies, on 
river routes, on the highlands of 
the-AndeSf to the-gFeat-eltles." 

"The Church appeals," Father 
Pellegrino commented, "to the 
sense of catholicity and oi unity 
of Catholic young men through
out the world so that one third 
of the Catholic world may be 

been learned here. 
THE GROUP was "tried" at 

Brno in what the Prague radio 
described as the "Vatican spy 
trial." The priest was the Bev, 
Otto Madr, who was sentenced 
to life imprisonment. 

The nuns were Sister ZoUe+l 
jLanBova, mother superior of the 

Kami BoromflsSy convenl ' 
Prague, sentenced to 20 years in 
prisonXand Sister Maade Whi
n-ova, htsflier ^superior of -the 
convent atXRacrjhracl, Moravia, 
sentenced to 17/ years imprison
ment. Both nun& were charged 
with giving refuge to "resist-
ence" groups. x 

MX THE defendants -were ac
cused of """organising groupsxof 
Jormer students" and other pee^ 
pie for "terroristic activity" and 
"espionage** for the Vatican. 

Another d e f e n d a n t whose 
_ Identity is known here is Zofle 

.?I?^?pJjyackova, woman professor of 
philosophy at the Prague Univer
sity, sentenced to 22 years* in 
prison. 
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Papal Envoy III 
Borne—-<NO—Archbishop Leo 

P. Kferkels, OF;, has requested 
and received permission to -re
sign as Papal Internuncio to-In
dia for reasons of 111 health. 

FEEDING TH? HUNGRY—Feeding the body (photo above) is 
"Well aa thejnlnd Is part of Sister Jane's dally role as a teacher 
In the mission school of the African Gold Coast. Sister Jane, 
Eochesterborn missionary, has been in Africa for seven years 
and is currently oa a visit home. Photo right shows member of 
Staler Jane's community, Servants of the Holy Spirit, making 
visit from th« mission clinic to hnproverished home of sick 
, native. 

Father Ginder Pamphlet 
Draws Queries On Faith 

New York —(NC)— More thap^TOOpersormare-unfler 
instruction or have completed the Catholic Jn^nafion^ So
ciety course, according to the Kev, Bonavefafare mzgexm, 
Capuchin director of the group -—; _ _ : > •—^~ T 
here. Father ntzgeraJd's office writes 

Father Fitzgerald added "we ^ person jf0r confutation, in 
order to eliminate the frivolous 
and curiosity seekers. The rest 
are put in touch with a trained 
theologian who starts writing to 
thero. The Catholic Information 
Society has its own correspon
dence course. The Confraternity 
Catechism, organized and ex
plained in seven units by ^Father 
Ginder and rounded out withoh-, 
jeetlve tests. . '"'• ^$->''-

At the end of the eotjrse, lfi$Hr 

pupil has been serious about.it 
all and rftaUy learneo; hjis matter, 
a diploma, is Issued* ceri(lfyffllrW»; 
Candida?*? for; baptism; anqVlSrjt 
Holy Ooinnwnlon. -, --•%*• 

"All sorts of students apply?* 
Father Fifagerald. said; "'Soi" 
dlers, sailors, and the Maxine* j 
people In isolated places, miles 
from any priest; people wlM> 
don't wan* thelr^ families to 
know that they aire studying 
the Catholic Faith; people too 
bashful to walk up to a rectory 
and push the doorbell; sueVl \ 
suppose, a certain' number v»ho 
think that ours is^eiJwrjajl 

xway of unnihrTGiaihoilc-r*"; " 
—,—<)„.,, \,u;:.:; -, , 

have no way of 
knowing how 
many of our 
l diplomas have 
have been ex-
c h a n g e d tor 
baptism." 

Most of the 
nan • Catholics 
have been at
tracted with a 
p a m p h l e t . 
"Come On In." 
by F a t h e'r 
Richard Glnd- FT. Ginder 
er, editor of The Priest magazine 
and an associate editor of Our 
Sunday Visitor. _ 

"The pamphlet has as its back 
(cover a reply-card asking-for 
further information about the 
Catholic Church. All the reader 
has to do Is fill in his name and 
address and drop the card in a 
mailbox. The society pays the 
| postage. Father Fitzgerald has 
estimated that one card has been 
returned for every 50 copies of 
the pamphlet circulated. v 

AS SOON AS the card arrives, 

RUND'S — OYSTER BAR A STEAK HOUSE — 48 SOUTH AVE. 

RUND'S DINNER SUGGESTIONS 
thai make a perfect Summer day meal 

RUND'S STEAKS 
«r< prim tttp btf from tbt 

primfit tttft* in ihi primtit 
condition 

STEAKS 
Larg« or small fo fit 
your taste & your 
purs* 

STEAKS 
Dalkloosiy -ftndffiy -
as you like them. 
Sirloin, T-BonW Hip* 
Steak, Porterhouse 

STEAKS 
that come apart 
eagerly at the touch 
of the knife. 

CRAB MEAT Au Grarm 
Fresh picked Crab-meat t 

SHAD ROE 
With iBan atrip* of Canadian Bacon 

Soft Shell CRASS 
. Tender, succulent and sweet. 

Broiled Fresh LAKE TROUT 

Broiled Georgian Boy 
WHITE FISH 

LOBSTER, SHRIMP or 
CRAB MEAT 
A la Neuburgh 

FRESH FLORIDA POMPANO 

RED SNAPPER FILLETS 

Louisiana Jumbo FROG LEGS 

Broiled Stuffed LOBSTER STEAKS 
prepared by our 
master Chefs with." 
skill & care. , ; " 
Have your next party, reception it bemqusi el RUND'S. For Rntrvations call HAmllron 1750. 

48 SOUTH AYE. 
(One Short Block From Main St.) 

., A k ;Condmonfd r - A l w a y s Cool and Comfortable 

0 STANMUD iKWINtt CO„INC tOCMEStR, Hi 1, 

LIKE BEER? YOy'tL LOVE 0XCACT EXIUA D i m " 
*0--J, 

Fresh Dressed Roast L. 1. DUCK 
SSBBBWISSBBBSSBSBBSBSIMMBBBBSBSBSBBMM 

Special DeLuxe Shore dinner 

Gold Coast Missions Need 
Some (gold), Says Nun 

Sister Jane, S.Sp.S., energetic Rochester-bom missionary-
working in the African Gold Coast, goes along wholeheartedly 
with the humorist who stated that "whether you are rich or 
poor money is very necesisry." 

Lack oi msterlaijmean! «nd the 
poverty of ihe natives are chief 
drawbacks to the boundless am
bition of the Gold Coast mission
aries, according to Sister Jane 
who is currently visiting in Ro
chester. •' 

The former Evelyn LeFroia of 
Rochester, Sister Jane is s, grad
uate of St. Boniface Parochial 
School and the Academy of the 
Sacred Heart. She has been sta
tioned in Accra, capital city of 
the Gold Coast, for the last seven 
years. 

A member of the mission com* 
munity knottn as the Servants of 
the Holy STpirit, Sister Jane Jsl 
superior at her community's | 
seven Gold Coast mission sta
tions which Include fojuf schools 
and three medical clinics. 

"OF COUBSE,^ur schools are 
not as elaborate as schools here 
In America/* Sister Jane laughed. 
"Our school buildings In Africa 

Hare yety simple. Sometimes «* 
just start a school under the 
trees," she explained. 

"Most of our people are too 
poor to be able, to pay for educa
tion. Tuition is out of the ques
tion. The Sisters must give the 
children who come to them every
thing, textbooks and even food." 

SISTJEIt JANE smiled when 
she explained the problems in
volved in trying to teach a class 
In science. "This means," she 
said, "that the Sisters must pro. 
vide the textbooks, if possible, 
and beg or borrow any equipment 
such as an old microscope. The 
children attd their families are 
too. poor to help." 

She expressed the wish that the 
African children could enjoy a 
few, of the advantages of chil
dren here. "If only we had some 
of the Ihlngs that American chfl. 
dren throw away it would mean 

tiso much to our ehfldren," she 
said. 

Hi ifcHE ACCRA missions, file 
priests.teach the boys and the 
nuns teach the girls almost ex
clusively. Describing the Sisters' 
efforts in behalf of the girls, Sis
ter Jane grimly explained: "We 
try to keep the girls under our 
care as long « we can in order 
to say* them* from the common 
fate of ending up in the streets." 

Besides the, schools the other 
important feature of the Sisters' 
work In the Gold Coast Is opera
tion of three medical clinics. The 
Sisters* clinics cared for over 
l<W,Ob(>.psttenhil«*tyear, accotoS. 
tag to Sister Jane. 

DESPITE THE struggle of the 
infant mission!, all started teas 
than seven years ago, the enthus
iastic little missionary has an
other dream—establishment of an 
native Sisterhood. 

"We don't know how soon.lt 
can be" done but a native Sister
hood is necessary for the work 
of the Church among our peo-

- * • * • * . 
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pie," said Sister Jane and hope
fully she added, "already we have 
one candidate." 

TjBE PROPAGATION of the 
Faith Office has designated 
following churches in the Rj 
ester Diocese for fund appeals in 
behalf of Sister Jane's Gold 
Coast Missions; 

St Boniface, Rochester, St. 
Anne's, Rochester, St. Patrick's, 
Elmlra, Sfc Paul of (he Cross, 
Honeoye? Fails, (St Catherine, 
Mendon), and S t Pius, Cohoo 
ton. 
Sister Jane's brother, the Rev. 

Concord, JT. B^(B[E^fcrop, • 
erty ip Htiafleld, M. OMuled: W 
the Fimciscaft JWther»'io^r«« 
ligloust purposes should be;'' 
empt from tar, even, -though: tht^ 
Franciscans! do not have a 
churchi there,; the. Hew* ffattsp*•: 
shire Supreme-Com* ,-j^^xuJwt! 

The Franciscan. Others; hats 
a-'retwat' .houif. fri jMttffJiMb 
They'Siwgn^rraoateinant-^taT- -
local property taxlevy.Thelocal 
officials contended'that'itoiitf*" 
ligiou* Order was subj*c*i-|p..4ti» 
tax because It old not have » 
church or a Mgu^. congr***: 
flon in PlttsjBpd, * '••.., . ,;'•• 

The Stipareine Caitrtxok&'fekt 
ZSz>*i^~^^~~*iML~^~.~~*^^^ buMtogs and so much, of' 

Bernard LeFrois of the Societ/l fore returning to the Gold .Coast, l^S^JfJS^y^SSJSt. 
of U»e Divine Word Fathers, wfll Sister Jane i s redding at St. Atn» S S ^ ^ S ^ f l S ^ ^ S 
make the sermon appeals in the brose Convent in Rochester. Sis- S J f * S ^ i ^ e M « S . ^ 
churches in behalf of his sister's ter Jane's sister, Sister A l p h o h « l ^ | ^ ^ ^ ^ | r ' ^ ^ " | i ^ 
mlssioM. ' l^Iarle, S.&Ĵ  hi piiiirfp*! Of"'Stksed, W tte.|^irar*ds^^ 

During Iter two-month stay be-' Ambrose School }x£a00 |iro/grsmt^;<i ^ . • • : „ , ^ ^ 

Tax t.xem 
Court B 

% 
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Cardinal Names 
Education Head 

NWlTorfi - ( N O - Msgr. Ed-
ward J. Watterson; principal of 
earatrjat Ha$3es High School, has 
bee^appototedsecretary forecto 
cation of the Archdiocese by His 
Eminence feancls: Cardinal Spells 
man. Archbishop of-ftew York, 

Monsignor Patterson has head
ed the Bronx school since Augasr, 
1945. He succeeds Msgr. John S. 
Middletbn, who has been appoint
ed pastor of Old s i Peter's on 
Barclay Street and a member of 
ftfoe .wosrd- « | wiMWltottf-'oi the 
*reh&o«ls«v -
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